
Borshtc� N Tear� Борщ И Сл�� Men�
46 Beauchamp Place,SW3 1, United Kingdom, London

+442075895003 - http://www.borshtchntears.com

Here you can find the menu of Borshtch N Tears Борщ И Слёзы in London. At the moment, there are 5 courses
and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Borshtch N

Tears Борщ И Слёзы:
Being unfamiliar with Russian cuisine, we decided to give Borshtch N Tears a try, after a friend recommended it.

Our server was very patient and explained the dishes, as well as the various beer selection. Unable to decide the
great selection, we settled on sharing 2 mains and a dessert. The beef/pork dumplings were very tasty and not
too 'doughy ' and the cabbage rolls were small and compact but punched a flavour. O... read more. When the

weather conditions is pleasant you can also be served outside, and there is no-charge WiFi. What User doesn't
like about Borshtch N Tears Борщ И Слёзы:

We booked a table on Saturday evening although there was no one in the place. We had a plate of borsh and
mushroom soup (about £15 each), and even with added bread I was hungry after as the portion was small.

There was a musician singing very outdated songs of 70s, 80s. The experience was disappointing and odd. read
more. You can at Borshtch N Tears Борщ И Слёзы from London enjoy delicious vegetarian dishes, in which no
animal meat or fish was brought into play, on the menu there are also a lot of Asian menus. In addition, you can
order fresh roasted meat, Moreover, the menu of this gastropub offers a good and especially comprehensive

variety of beers from the region and the world that are definitely worth a try.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
SALAD

BREAD

LAMB

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

POTATOES

HONEY

PORK MEAT

RICE

CHEESE

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-00:30
Tuesday 16:00-01:30
Wednesday 16:00-01:30
Thursday 16:00-01:30
Friday 15:00-01:30
Saturday 12:00-01:30
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